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I Thessalonians, c;. i8.

In every thing ghe Thanks. For
this is the Will of God in

Chrift Jelus concerning you.

'"^'^"-^ i^ no Imall Symptom of
that bale Allay which has
corrupted our Natures

:

that we are folenfible of
a any Trouble which dif-

ipiets us, of any Calamity which af-
iidts us, and yet lo little mindful of
liole many Supports and Reliefs which
2od does in Mercy afford us. But
whoever confiders, that the Deiign of
:I1 his Mercies is to refine us from this
mrfe Allay, will carefully improve all
Opportunities, both publick and pri-
ate, which call us to Thankfgivins ^

lecaule Gratitude is the higheft Per-
-<^ion ofNature,the moft exalted Ser-

A 3 yj\^^



4- A Second Deliverance

vice a Soul is capable ofpaying to God.
For what other Duty than this could

have been the conitant hnploy of our

firfl: Parents, had they remained in

Paradife without the Knowledge ei-

ther of Sin or Sorrow ? How could

they haveentertain'd themfelves, but.

in the delightful Contemplation of the

Divine Image impreffed upon them,

and in the joyful Returns of Thankful-

nefs for that Share of vVifdom, Good-

nefs and Dominion over the. World
which God had freely beftowed upon

them ? And when Godly Sorrow for

Sin fhall be turn'd into Joy, m what

fhall our eternal Happinefs then con-

fift,but in an everlafting Song of Praife

and Thanks to him who is worthy of

all Honour and Glory for ever and

ever ?

Nor are we in this Life bereft of all

the Comforts of EAen^ or deftitute of

all Anticipation of heavenly Joy -, tlie

flaming Sword of God's Anger, which

drave Man out of Paradife, did not

purfue him to m?re Solitude and De-

fart
;'



from Popery and Slavery. 5

fart : Bat on the contrary we have fre-

quent Reafon to fay with^avid^ 5/^/"- P^^'m es,

fed be the Lord^ isoho daily loadeth us iivitb

benefits : even the God of our Jalvat'ion.

And what a particular Reafon have

the People o'iEngLmd this Day to blefs

the heavenly Majefty,who has brought,.

Light out of Darknefs, Order out of

Confufion, by putting a Stop to the

wicked Deligns of thofe Sons of Belial^

who were nuriing up a barbarous,

bloody, civil, ceremonial War, on pur-

pofe to introduce a bafe ignoble Phan-

tom of Majefty, to fupport the eldeft

Son o( jlntichrij}^ in his treble Capa-

city of Tyranny over Soul, Body and
Property ? What Reafon have we this

Day to rejoice, that God h^s featteredvccs.',^

the people vjJjo delighp in JVar ? What
great Reafon have we at this Day to

rejoice with his Sacred Majefty, the

true Defender of our Holy Faith, in

the Words of the Royal Pfalmift, and

in the fame Spirit with which i)avid

indited that Pfalin, viz. The KingJImUvCxi. i,

joy in thyjirength^ Lord : in thyjalva^
^'

tion

3-



A Second Deliverance

V. s.

tion how greatly Jhall he rejoice I Thou

haji given him his hearts dejire^ and hafi

not witholJen the requejl of his lips. For

thou preventeji him 'with the hlejjings of

goodnefs : ihoujettejl a cro'wn ofpure gUd
on his head. But that Particular in

which the Glory of King T)avid did

chiefly confift, is mention'd in the 5th

Verfe, viz. becaufe God in Mercy
both to himfelf and his People, be-

ftowed this Glory and Majefty upon

him. His glory is great in thy Jalvation :

honour and maje^y haft thou laid upon

him. And this is the Caufe of our pre-

fent joy, that when Snares were laid

for us, and Terrors compafled us round

about; when the palpable Darknefs of

Popery, with its concomitant Slavery,

hovered over our Heads ; then how
pr

I
H<J,joyful is it to fay with T>avid.^ Bleffed

^' '

be the Lord.^ 'who hm not given m over as

a prey to their teeth. Our foul is efca^

pea as a bird out of the fnare of the

fo'wltr.^ the jnare is broken and 'we are

efcaped. Our help is in the name of thf

Lord^ 'who made heaven and earth.

But
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But the Text requires us in every

thing to give Thanks ; becaufe the

Calamities of this Life, and the Cha-
ftifements of the Lord, are not with-

out their refpeftive valuable Confide-

rations, as the Cloud in the Wildernefs

had its bright fide : So that we may
have reafon to count it all joy 'when -zw^J^^es i.

fall into divers temptations ; knowing this,

that the trying ofyour faith worketh pati"

ence. If then Profperity and Adver-

(ity confpire together for our Advan-
tage ; if (as St. Taul fpeaketh) we know Rom. s.

that all things work together for good to
'^'

them that love God ; what Caufe have

we to attend all the Providences of
God with thankful Hearts, and (as 'tis

in the Text) in every things that is, in

every State and Condition, to give

thanks I

1 fhall from thefe Words take occa*

lion, i^, to fet before you the particu-

lar Parts of which the Duty of Thankf-
giving is made up; idly^ apply our

Thankfulnefs to a State of Adverfity

;

and 3£//j, to a State of Prolperity ; with
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3. particular Relation to the Bleffing

we this Day recognize.

Now a Man performs the Duty of
'Thankfulnefs to God by obferving, ac-

knowledging, retaining, efteeming and

requiring the Bleffing he receives from
his Mercy.

i/?, By Obferving.

'Tis for want of a natural Faculty

- to perform this Office, that altho' God
K. 147. 9-giveth the beajl his fooJ^ and to the young

« ravens ivhich cry., yet thefe Creatures

are not not oblig'd to any Returns of

Gratitude ; becaufe they have not Ca-

pacity to difcern from whence their

Help comes : Whereas Man being

made capable to know that all the Be-

nefits which he enjoys are the free

Gifts of the greateft and beft of Beings,

is by this very Capacity which God has

given him, as by all other Bounties he

receives, obli?'d to Gratitude. And
this Obligation arifes from the Law of

Nature, which is made known to us by

Things, not Words. For all things both

within us and without us^as theyjigmfy our

duty
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duty to God and to'wards one another.^ are

the Li'w of nature. Where then God hath

given Eyes to fee, Ears to hear, and

an Heart to underftand, there 'tis an

unnatural Ingratitude to fupercede the

Uie of thefe Faculties ; which was a

Fault our Saviour found in the '^e'ws

of his Time. Their eyes (faid he) have^^^
^

they clofed^ leji at any time they Jhould fee i y.

^uoith their cyes.^ and hear 'with their edrs'^

and underJiand 'utjiih then' hearty andfhould

i>€ converted^ and IJhoidd heal them.

But the Obfervation of Man is rai-

fed to the higheft Obje6ls by a greater

Light than that of Nature. The Day-
fpring from on high hath vifited us

:

So that by a divine Illumination we
are led to contemplate fpiritual Gifts

far furpalTing thole of Nature. And
thus St. James teacheth, Every goodj^j^es u
^i/}, and every perfefi gift is from aSove.^^''-

and comes down from the father of lights.

And St. John deicribes the Almighty

by the Characters of Light and Love^

that we may obferve from whence
proceed all the Treafures of Wifdom

B and



I o A Second Deliverance

and Goodnef?, which enlighten our

Minds, and enliven our Hearts.

Life is often compared to a Journey.

Now the greateft Satisfaction a Tra-
veller enjoys, is a delightful Obferva-

tion of the various Works of Art and

Nature which occur in his Way. 'Tis

with pleafure he cbferves the Fertili-

ty of Soils, Temperatenefs ofClimates,

Sweetnefs of Air, various Profpeds,

ftately and well-contriv'd Palaces; but

how furprizing would be hisObferva-

tion were he confcious that all which

he beheld were his own Property?

And this is the Pleafure which every

good Man may take in the Travel of

his Life, that all Things under the Sua
are God's Gifts to him. 'Tis for him
that the Sun arifeth, rejoicing as a

Giant to run his Courfe : For him the

former and the latter Rain defcend :

For his fake rhe Clouds drop Fatnefs

:

The I.irth, /ir and Water are all liis

S'-orehoufes : For Iiim are the New
Heavens and New Larih prepared,and

to him are appropriated all thole fpi-

ritual
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ritual Ordinances, precious Piomifes,

and divine Graces which are neceflary

to prepare him for an eternal State of

Glory. This Dodrine the Cormhians

learn'd from St. TauL All thiws (faith '
^"^^ ?•

he) areyours : ^whether Paul, or Apollos,

or Cephas, or the 'juorld^ or life^ or dearh^

or things prejent^or th'in(y^s to comc^ all are

yours^ Sec. And from hence, by the

Way, we learn that a dueObfervation

of God's Bounty to us is by him de-

fign'd for our Delight as well as Duty

;

and convinceth us of what-SoWo^zfaid

of Religion under the Character of

Wifdom : Her -ways are isoays oj plea- fJ°^'
^'

Jantnefs^ and all her paths are peace.

But who can obferve the Bounties

of God, how rich in their Quality !

How vaft in their Quantity ! Howcon-
ftant and continu'd in their Duration !

How abiblutcly neceflkry in their Life

!

Who can make thefe Obfervations

without refledfing upon the llnwor-

thinefs of the Receiver with 'David in

the 8th Pfalm : JVhen Iconjider thy hea^'"'- 5' 4-

vens^ the work of thy fingers^ the moon

B 2 ami



12 A Second Deliverance

and the fiars ijohich thou hafl ordained ;

TVhat is man that thou art mindful of

him ? or the [on of man that thou vijiteji

him ? Nor do we rightly obferve the

good and gracious Hand ofGod reach-

ing out thefe Benefits to us, unlefs we
(i) receive all his Gifts refpeftfully

;

(':) ufe them foberly
; (5) know that

we are accountable to him for them ;

and therefore (4.) improve them to his

Glory.

a. The Second Point of Gratitude

is Acknowledgment : For out of the

Abundance of the Heart the Mouth
will fpeak. Indeed that Mouth which
God fills with his Plenty ought not to

be einpty of his Praife. And thus the

State of ihe BielTed is defcribed by an

everlafting Song of Praife ; a never-

ceafing Recognition of all their conti-

nued Glories. And if we read over the

many Pfalms of Thankfgiving which
were compos'd by 'David^ we ihall find

in them fuch a lively Spirit of tranf-

porting Joy, from whence we may con-

clude, that whilft he was exercis'd

with
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with thele Meditations, he enjoy'd a

Heaven upon Earth. Blefs the Lord.^lJ^f,l°^-

my foul^ ffaid he) and all that k isohh'

in me Mejs his holy name. And again,

lisjiU fing unto the Lord as long as I live.

I 'Will fing praife to my God 'while I have

my being. . So the Songs oi Mojes, Ba-
ruch and T>thrah were the grateful Ac-

knowledgments of their refj^ective De-
liverances. And therefore the Saints

in Heaven, whilft they acknowledge

their everlafting Deliverance, are faid

by St. John to fing the Jong ofMofes. f'"''-'^

But in Confeffions of this Nature,

Care is to be taken that ail Glory be

given to God alone ; not fuppofing

that any natural Difpofitions in our

felves which might engage the divine

Good nets to regard us above others.

For in this manner Jacob made his Ac-

knowledgment, faying, God of yny^^l^}--

/af/jfr Abraham, and God Sf my father

Ilaac ; the Lord "who jaidji unto me^ re*

turn unto thy country.^ and to thy kindred^

and I "Will deal 'weU 'with thee. Iam not

'worthy of the leaji of all the Mercies^ and

of
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of all the Truth 'mhich thou haji Jheiojed

to thy fervant. And after this Manner
Mojes cautions Ifrad^ when they were
to go over jTort/aw and polTels the Land

eut.9
4Qf j-{-,g Canamtes. Speak not thou in thy

heart after that the Lord thy God has

cafl them out from before thee^
f'-J^'^^^

For my righteoufnefs the Lord hath

brought me in to poffefs the land : hut for

the 'wickednefs oj thefe nations the Lord
hath driven them out. Tho' the Cana-

mtes were a very wicked People, yet

Jf?ael was forbid to make any Com-
parifon, left his Praife of God fhould

receive an ill Tindurc of Boafting :

Such as rendered the Phari fee's Con-
^"''- '*

feffion unacceptable, when he thanked

God that be isuas not as other men ist}cre.

But^ on the contrary, our Acknow-
ledgments to God ought to be prefac'd

with a true Knowledge of our felves,

Rom. 7. as St. Taul fpake, / hww that in me^

that is^ in my flejh.^ d'welitth no good

thing. In funim, let him that glorietb

glory only in the Lord^ i Cor, i . 3 1

.

It
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It muft ind,en be cciiciVd, that

God doth beftow his fuiure Rewards

according to the previous Difpohtion

of Grace, whereby we are made meet

to be Partakers of his Glory : But then

it murt ahb be own'd, that the Means
ot thofe Graces which diftinguifh the

Servants of God, are intirely the Gifts

of their great and bountiful Mafter.

And it muft likewife be acknowledg-

ed, that notwithftanding the Improve-

ments of our Talents, which either

we or the Spirit of God in us hath

made, yet the immarceflible Crown of

Glory is ar laft the free Gift of God.
Wherefore not unto tts, hord^ not un'\^^^-

"^'

to t^, bui unto thy name give glory^ for

thy mercy uad for thy trutJos juke.

:^dly., Jxetainmg.

For wha.: piry is it that fuch de^

lighttui Ohf( VaJons, and joyful Ac-
knovvieug : enl», which are the Anti-

cipations of Heaven upon Earth,fhould

be fading and momentary ? Has not

God fo.ind out a \Vay to keep the

Flame of our Thank-Oifering always

alive ?
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alive ? Nay, has he not enabl'd, and

in Kindnefs oblig'd us to perpetuate

our Joy, by recalling frequently to our

Minds the happy Scenes of our paft

Life ? Thereby engaging us to fix our

Hearts upon his Praife, as 2)awfi^ fpake,

Pfal. 107. My heart isfixed^OQod^my heart isfised^

l"jDiU jing andgive pratfe. How careful-

ly in another Place does he charge his

'°3- Memory with Mercies receiv'd ? Blefs

the Lord^ my foul^ and forget not all his

benefits ', that is, forget none of all his

Benefits. And 1 humbly conceive, that

'tis this Recollection of the Deliveran-

ces which God hath given to his Peo-

ple here on Earth, which furniihes

out forae Part of the Saint? Repaft of

Joy in Heaven. For, methinks, the

firil: Degree of furprifing Joy with

which a devout Soul entring into

Heaven will be affed:ed, fhould fome-

what refemble a Mariner's Review of

thole Winds and Seas, Storms and

Tempefts, Gulfs and Shipwrecks,

which he has formerly efcap'd : Only

greater is the Danger which has arifen

from
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from the boifterous Violence cf our

Paffions, the ftrongTideof our evil

Inclinations, the Fury of our Lufl: and

Rage, and the Subtilty and Power of

various Temptations ; from all which
Perils it has pleas'd God to deliver

his weak Veftel , which he is now
laying up into fafe Harbour.

TwoRepafts of this nature God has

ordain'd for his People here on Earth,

Two Feafts of Commemoration, at

which they may Ta/ie and fee that the FC.^.s.

Lofd it good. With the firft of thofe

Ordinances, the Paflbver, he favoured

his antient People the jT^-wi, that they

might annually call to mind the Deli-

verance which God wrought out for

their Fathers in j^yPt ; that they

might dwell upon the Partiality of

that Angel which flew the firft born

of the j^jgyftians.^ when he pafs'd over

their Habitation ; as alio upon the

wonderful and furprifing Scenes by

which God accomplifh'd their Delive-

rance. The other Spiritual Feaft is by

the Grace of God prepar'd and fet be-

C fore
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fore unworthy, but not unprepar'd

Communicants at the Lord's Table,

where we jo}/ fully celebiate a greater

deliverance of our Souls from eternal

Bondage. How fweet andcondefcen-

ding the Invitation ! How comfortable

the Entertainment! How readily and

conftantly to be accepted by all who
are willing to renew the Memorials of

their fublimeft Joy

!

Bat tho' the Fountain of Mercy be

but one, the Merits of our Saviour Je-

fus Chrift, yet who can number the

Streams which arife from thence ? And
with thefe refrefhing Streams we may
with delight fill up the empty Spaces

of our Thoughts, whether we are up-

rifing or lying down, with the thank-

ful remembrance of God's Mercies.

An Inftance of this we have in holy

pfai. ii<).T)avid : Ho'-jnp- eciouf'are all thy thoughts
'^''^"

to me^ God I ho'w great is the jum of
them I If 1 Pmdd count them they are

more in number than the fand : 'vnhen I
am awake I am jitU with thee»

Who
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Who then can have realon to com-
plain that time pafleth flowlv away,

when every Minute may be fill'd up
with the refiefliing Commemoration

of God's Goodnefs ; and when natu-

ral Memory fails, Art may be ufed to

fupply the Defedt ? Nay, rather, fince

our Memories are treacherous in re-

taining the bountiful Provilion which

God hath made for us, 'twill be ofgood

ufe to make a Re?ifl:er of thofe Delive-

ranees and Advantages which he hath

vouchfaf 'd unto us in our own fingle

Capacities ; as likewife of thofe Blef-

lings which he iias conferred upon us

in common with others : To which

common Places we may frequently re-

fort for the refrefliment of our Memo-
ries. Our Church furniilieth us with

Topicks of this Nature in her daily

Office of Prayer, where we are taught

to blefs God for our Creation, Prefer-

vation, Redemption ; for the means

of Grace, and hopes of Glory. But,

ifthly^ Who can call to mind the

leaft of God's Mercies_, fo as to put a

G 1 due
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due Value upon it ? We have no way
of efteeming them but by acknow-

ledging that they are ineftimable. And
therefore, when pious Souls have been

recolleding God's Favours beftow'd

upon them, Admiration and Aftonifh-

ment have fupply'd the place ofEfteem

and Value. Thus ^Dauid begins the %th

Pfalm, Lord our God^ hew ep^cellem is

thy name in all the earth ! Thus St. Taul

joins Aftonifhment with his Praife for

the wonderful Redemption of Man,
Rom. II.

fl,^ depth of the riches both of the isoifdom

and knowledge of God !

But tho' it be impoffible to utter the

mighty aSls ofthe Lord^ andJhewforth all

his praife ; tho' it be impoffible to ex-

prels the full and commenfurate E-

lleem which is due to his Loving-

kinunefs, yet are we oblig'd to put a

Value thereupon according to that Ca-

pacity which God has given us. • For

we may endeavour to put a real and

true, tho' we can never put a full Price

upon his Favours. And this Efteem

of his Gifts will arife from a ferious

Me-
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Meditation (1) of our conftant Need
of 'em. (1) Of the Plenty we receive

of them. (^) Of the frequent Recove-

ry of them when loft. And (4) of their

long Continuance and Abode with

us.

I . As to the firft Cafe. He who ftiall

confider his own Weaknefs, how ob-

noxious he is to unruly Paffions, how
eafily he is prevailed upon by ill Ex-
amples ; his Danger from powerful

Cuftoms and ftrong Temptations, will

foon be convinced how much he ftands

in need of God's Grace to prevent him
from Evil, and affift him in the Pur-

fuit of any good Defign. Thus ^David

was fenfible of the preventing Provi-

dence of God, by which he was hin-

dred from executing the Vengeance

he defign'd againft NaSal^ Houfc.

With what Concern does he exprefs

himfelf to Nahd\ Wife, who was
God's Inftrument in turning away his

Fury ? Blejfed be the 'Lord God of Ifrael i Sam.ij.

(fa id he) -uoho fent thee this day to meet^^'
'*"

me ; and MeJJed be thy advice^ and blef

fed
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fed be thou, 'who hajl kep me this day

from Jheddivo blood.

And afi^/)', as to the Abundance we
receive. 'Tis impoffible for the niceft

Obferver to reckon up how often he

has been preferv'd from doing and re-

ceiving Harm, or how frequent have

been his Affiftances or Deliverances
:'

For 'David^ thai* a curious Obferver of

Gpd's gracious Providences, yet con-
pf 40.y. fefleth, that Many^ OLord my God^ are

thy 'wonderful 'works : and thy thoughts

"which are to m-'ward cannot be reckoned

up in order unto thee , tfI 'would declare

and [peak of them^ they are more than

can be numbrcd.

And 3%, If the Want of any Be-

nefit teacheth us to prize it, the Re-
covery of it will heighten our Enjoy-

ment ; as Hunger gives the beft Re-
li(h to our Meat, and Thirft to our

Drink. So the Husks of the Swine
in a Foreign Country highly recom-
mended the plentiful Entertainment

which the Prodigal Son foon after re-

ceived in his Father's Houfe.

But
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But \thly. 'Twas a ftrangc Ingrati-

tude of Ijra(4^ which is left upon Re-

cord as a Mark of their unparallcll'd

Stupid iiy, that they flighted thofe

Mercies which were of longeit Conti-

nuance with them : They loathed A Ian^

Yia^ md dejpifed the pleafant land. And
took an Occafion for this Contempt

from that Caufe which might juftly

have recommended both to their E-
fteem ; becaufe one was their confl:ant

Support in their Journey, and the o-

ther their continual Abode. Surely '

that which renders the State of Blifs

invaluable, is becaufe the I .ight of the

Living never grows dim. Their con-

tinuing City is br.Ut with fuch preci-

ous Stones, which are always bright

in their Luftre^ and durable in their

Nature ; lb that neither their Glory

or Strength can ever decay.

5. Requitinj^. the Bleffings w^e re-

ceive is the laft and highefl: Difcharge

of our Thanks to God. Now tho'it be

impoflible to make any Returns which

can be equivalent to the lead Benefit

we
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we receive, but when we have done
all we can do, we fliall be ftill unpro-

fitable Servants ; yet there are fome
Returns which God hath enabl'd and

required us to make, and fuch as his

condefcending Kindnefs has alfo pro-

mis'd to accept from us. And there-

fore it becomes every Man to ask 2)a-

i^fai. ii6.vid*s Queftion, What Jhall I render un*
*' '^'

to the Lord for all his benefits towards

me ? An^ he anfwers the Queftion in

the following Verfe : J isjiU offer unta

thee the [acrifice of thanhfgiving.

The J^e'ws were taught to make this

Return to God by way of Euchariftic

Sacrifices, Thank- Offerings. As the

Paflbver was their Retribution for

their Deliverance out of -^yft ; the

Feaft of Pentecoft for the giving of the

Law ; the Feaft of Tabernacles for

preferving their Fathers in Booths

thro' the Wildernefs. And at thefe

Solemnities they. paid their Tribute

for the Bleffings of God upon the

i-ff 'J-Earth. Such was the Sheaf of the

Firft Fruits of their Harveft ; the

Firft-
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Firftlings of their Cattle oticr'd at the

Feaft of unleaven'd Bread •, the Two
Wave- Loaves, as the Firft Fruits of

the Corn out of their Barn ; and Wine "^^^'f- '3-

and Oil at the Feaft of Tabernacles.

But thefe ceremonial Services were

defign'd chiefly to fet forth the Moral

Part of Retribution, which confifts in

Two Things.

Firft^ A diligent and conihnt Im-

ploy of all God's Gifts to the Glory of

the great Benefactor in the Good of

his Creatures.

Secondly^ In a willing and humble
Refignation of them when his Frovi^

dence Ihall recal them. Without thefe

Moral Performances the Ceremonial

AddrefTes would not be accepted ; as

the Prophet Mkah taught the Jews

:

Whereisjithall Jhall I come bejore the Mk^h 6.

Lord? faith he, and hw my [elf iefore^''^'^'

the high God ? Jhall I come before htm

isoith burnt-offerings^ 'with calves of a year

old? isjill the Lord be pleafed vjith thou-

fands of rams^ or injith ten thonfands of

rivers ofoil ? And he anfvvers this Que*

D ftion
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ftion in the following Words : He hath

P:>e-wed thee^ man^ ijohat is good : and

'johat doth the Lord require of theey hut to

do jujily^ to love mcrcy^ and to 'walk hum-

bly ^Mth thy God ? He who rightly aj>

plies the Abilities and Opportunities

God hath put into his Hands, ofloofing

the bonds oj vjickednefs^ undoing the heavy

burdens^ and letting the opprejfed go free^

renders a proper Sacrifice of Thanks,

becaufe he docs jujlly. So does he who
fheweth his love of Mercy in feeding

the Hungry, refrefliing the Thirfty,

cloathing the Naked, relieving the

Stranger, viiiting the Sick ; for in all

thefe Things the Gifts of God are re-

ftor'd to their Donor. So faith our

Matt. 15. Saviour, In as much as ye have done it

'*"
to one of the leaji of my brethren^ ye have

done it to me. In like manner, he who
ivalks humbly 'with his God in the free

Refignation of his deareft Comforts at

the Call of God's Providence, ^s'David

his Child, .yi?^ his Family and Eftate,

'Paul himfelf, not only to be bowid^ but to

die at Jerufalcm for the name of the Lord

fefm.
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yefus. He who does this, makes Re-

ftitution to God '^ the want whereof

Mojes charged upon Ifracl in thefe

Words, T)o ye thus requite the Lord^ 0^^"'- 3^

foolijh people and mi'w'ife ?

2. The fecond Thing propofed, was

to apply this Dodrine to a State of

Adverlity.

Not that Afflidions in themfelves

can aflford Matter of Thankfgiving

;

yet, with refped to their Circumftan-

ces, they may : there being no Eftate

ever fo melancholy on this fide the

Grave, but what, upon one Account

rr other, affords Matter of Thankful-

iiefs to God.

Firjl^ Becaufe he lays no Affliction

upon us, but what is lefs than we have

deferv'd. We fin with a high Hand
and a hard Heart ; God layeth on his

Rod with a gentle Hand and a ten-

der Heart. We provoke him fre-

quently, he afflifts us fparingly. We
caft away his Commandments from us

as Rebels, he chaftifeth us as Sons.

Why then doth a living man complain^ ^f^'"'^-

D 3 man
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man for the puni/hmmt of his Jins ?

When every Man may fay with Ezra,
Ezra 9. y^jl^jr ^11 iJji^ l^ come upou m for our evil

deeds, and for our great trefpajfes^ thou

our God hafl punijhed m lefs than our ini-

quities dcferve. And fo may a finful

Nation, lying under God's afflicting

Hand, find Reafon for Joy in the

midft of Sorrow, and join with Ifrael

Lam. 3. in Jeremy s Lamentation, faying, It
''^

is the Lord*s mercies that isoe are not

confumed^ becaufe his compajjions fail not.

But,

Secondly , The many Advantages

which may be gathered from Afflidi-

ons, adminiftcr Matter of Thankful-

nefs to God ; as is acknowledg'd by
pfai. it^.T)avtd^ faying. It is g^ood for me that I

' 'have been a^i^led, Becaufe before he

"•juas affliiHed he ^went aflray. But his

Troubles difpos'd him to learn God's

nsuord^ and keep his flatutes. From
whence he concludes, xh?i\:God in faith-

fulnefs had ajjiided him.

Now the Benefits which arife from
Afflictions are confiderable> both with

refpe6t
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refpedt to them who fuffer, and them

who do not.

(1) As to thofe who fuffer, they are

taught thefe important Points of Wif-

dom ; viz. the Knowledge of them-

felves; the Weaknefs and Impotency

of humane Nature ; that our Subfiftence

is only a momentary Dependence upon

the divine Power and Goodnefs : with-

out whofe Support all our days are done ;

isoe joon pafs a'-juay as a tale that is told ;

'Sue are as 'water fftlt upon theground , as

ajhadcw that vanijheth away.

And (1) as Afflictions teach us the

Knowledge of our Nature, fo they dif-

cover the Graces which God has given

us. Thus by a fiery Tryal God dif-

coverM to jTo^ that Patience, Meeknefs

and Submiffion with which he had en-

du'd him ; together with that fuper-

natural Truft which he exprefleth in

thefe Words, Tho'' hejlay meyet "joili Ijobiyij.

trufi in him. And from hence

(5) They carry us to the Know-
ledge ofGod's All-fufficiency, teaching

us to fay with ^avid, The Lord is my^^
^^ ^

roch^
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roch^ and my fortrejs, my deliverer^ my
God^ myjlrength^ in 'whom Iput my truji

:

my buckler^ the horn of my Jalvation^ and

my hkh toiwr. Thus when God with-

drew from Ifrael his Corn, Wine and

Oil which they prepared for Baal^

then they learned to hio'w that 'Jehovah

ivas their God. JVhen he jleisj them then

3 5- they fought ^otm : and they return d and

inquired early after God. And they re*

memlred that God was their roch^ and the

high God their redeemer.

(4) Add to this, that Afflictions

teach us to difcern the true Proporti-

ons of thofe Bleffings of which we
have been deprived ; and alfo quick-

ens the ReliOi of thofe we enjoy. Hun-
ger fets a true Relifli upon a Morfel of

Bread, and difcovers the Strength and

Support vvhicli is in the Staff of Life.

(5) As the Fear of the Lord is the

beginning of VVifdom, fo are Afflictions

the beginning of that Fear ; being fre-

quently neceffary to preferve that Awe
and Reverence of God in which is laid

the Foundation of Religion. Becaufe

they
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1

they have no changes^ faith David^ there- y£^^,i^.

fore they fear not God. And thus it is

faid ot King Manajfeh.^ JVhen he 'ujaSiChroa.

in affltSiioH he hejought the Lord his God :"'*

and humbled himjelf greatly before the

God of his fathers. The hardeft and

coaiiell jVIettals at laft yield to the

Fire, and thereby become feparate

from their Drofs.

But yet it muft be acknowledged,

that iuch a Separation of a Soul from

its Sin, cannot at prefent give fo great

a Comfort to a Penitent, as if his Re-

pentance had arofe from the Call of

God's Word, or from the Senfe of his

Loving-kind nefs, and gracious Prpmi-

fes. And I have known it lie as a hea-

vy Burden upon fome Penitents, who,E2ec

tho' loathing thcmfelves in their own fight"^^-

for all the evils they have committed..

were yet unfatisfy'd of the Truth of
their Repentance, becaufe it was occa-

(ion'd by Fear, Want, or Shame.

But fince Fear,and Grief, and Shame
work more etfe^tually upon us than

Love, Hope and Joy ; what reafon

have

24.
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have we to blefsGod for that gracious

Parable ofthe prodigal Son's fuccefsful

Return to his indulgent Father. Drud-

gery and Famine drave him home,

where Eafe and Plenty had been neg-

lected and defpifed. But yet he was

received with all the Demonftration of

a tender and fatherly Affection : And
the ignoble Motives of his Return were

no more remembred to him, than was

his undutiful and moft ungrateful re-

linquiOiing of his Father's Houfe. The
Joy of the Father fhews, that he had

quite forgot the untoward Behaviour

of the Son. Said the Father to the
Luke I J. Servants, Bring forth the beji rohe and

^ut it on him ; and put a ring on his hand^

andjhoeson his feet. And bring hither the

fatted calf and kill it^ and let ns eat and

be merry. If then it be fo appointed

by the moft gracious Providence of
Heb. 12. God, that even Chaflening.^ vjhich for the

prefent is grievous^ yieldeth afterwards

the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs trnto

them who are exercijed thereby ; he who
drinketh of the Cup of Aftiidion has

more
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more Reafon to rejoice at theBen.efit,

than to lament the Bitternefs of his

Potion.

Nay, a good Man may have Rea-

fon to rejoice for the Sake of others,

who fometimes reap in Joy what he

had fovv'd in Tears. Thus VanieCs^^^
^^

Imprifonment adminifter'd Occafion

to 'Darius to know the true God, and

to proclaim him over all his Empire.

St. Taul's bonds in Cbrifl isjere manijefl ?h{i t:

in the Roman Emperor's palace^ to tbe^^'
''*

furtherance ofthegof^el. And the great

inexhauftible Spring of all Comforts,

the ever-Howing Fountain of all thofe

Bleffmgs, which we either enjoy or

expedt, the Rivers of Pleafure which

run at God's Right Hand for ever-

more, have all arifen from a man of

Jorro'ws^ vjho 'was himjelf made verfeSl

through fujj'ermgs.

5. The third and laft thing I de-

fign'd, was to apply the Duty of

Thankfgiving to a State of Profperity,

with particular relation to his Gra-

E cious
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cious Majefty's happy Acceffion to the

"Throne of thefe Kingdoms.

How thankfully ought we to ob-

ferve and acknowledge the furprizing

Seafonablenefs of our prefent Delive-

rance from the fatal Condud of our

great Managers, and the fottifh Com-
pliance of the People, whereby we
were given up as a Prey to our Ene-

mies, if not to our felves : For isuhile

'we isuere htino and devourina one another^

'uoe were in the readyu^ay of beivg confu^

med of one another. How dreadful was
it when the Spirit of Slavery was fo

far advanced among us, that our for-

mer Deliverance wrought out by our

late glorious King, was remembred
only to be ridicul'd, and caft back in-

to the Face of God on a folemn Feaft-

verer^'Day, by one who pretends to be a

Minifter of God's Holy Word : When
bafe Ingratitude for our late wonder^

ful Deliverance, in Conjunftion with

a llavifh Difpofition of Mind, were

made the Charafteriftic of -a true

Church-Man, on purpofe to encourage

an
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an inglorious Mufhroon to ufurp over

us, while the Gates of Hell and Cof-

fers of Antichrift were open to re-

ceive the Spoils of his Profufion. In

fhort, When Rapine, Falfliood, and

Religious Fury did meet and culmi-

nate in the Zenith of our Meridian,

then it was that Man's Extremity be-

came God's Opportunity to make
Way for our moft gracious Second

Deliverer, our Rightful and Lawful

King GEORGE, the Freferver and

Defender of our Faith ; and by his

happy Accedion to the Throne of

thefe Kingdoms, to reftore Liberty,

Truth and Peace to this our Ifrael.

This fpecial Providence, this fur-

prifing Deliverance has wrought fo ef-

feftually, that it has turn'd both the

Heads and Hearts of the Britijh Peo-

ple, who have now learn'd to diftin-

guift) an Ufurper from a rightful

Prince, from the fame Characters by
which our Saviour diftinguidi'd be-

tween the Thief and Shepherd. For

thus faid he, Venly he that enters not\f^,
'^

E 3 by
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hy the door into the Jhee-pfold^ hut climbeih

tip fome other ivay^ the jame is a thief

nnd a robber, Btit he isuho enters in by

the door^ the fame is the Jhepherd oj the

Jheep. .-..V

The Door through which rightful

Princes (which are the Shepherds of

their People) enter, is the free Con-

fent of thofe Nations which they go-

vern, whilft Fraud, Faldiood and

Force join together to introduce an

Ufurper. In Hke manner the People

are taught of God to diftinguifh be-

tween a Tyrant and a King^, as be-

tween a Wolf and a Shepherd, lince

the one preferves, the other preys

Upon the Flock.

But how fhall we be able to ac-

knowledge (for 'tis impoffible to put
a Value upon) the Liberties, not only

oiBritair.^ but of &<ri?/j^ reftor'd, and
the Jaws of Hell (hut up by the Pre-

fervation of God's true Religion a-

mong us ? Or who can reckon up all

the Benefits which a juft Liberty, fet

forth and maintain'd by known Laws,

fecures
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fecures to a Nation ? It enlargeth the

Capacity, refineth the Undeiftandingj

quickens the Induftry, and increafeth

the Power, Wealth, and Plenty of a

Nation What Diligence and Appli-

cation to Bufinefs will be thought too

much, when the Products thereof are

not only fecur'd to our felves, but

Pofterity ? To this Security are ow-
ing all Improvements of Art and In-

duftry ; when, on the contrary, an

enOav'd People are depriv'd of their

very Reafon, and render'd as uncapa-

ble of dilcerning God's Providences

as are the very Beafts. Witnefs the

People oflfrael at their Return out of

jEgyfty vvhofe unparallell'd Stupidity

in their Behaviour as they pafs'd thro*

the Wildernefs, could be the EfFed: of

no lefs Caufe than of their long Sla-

very.

If then the Prefervation and Im-
provement of our Reafon, the Profpe-

rity of our Country, and Happinefs

of our Pofterity be unvaluable Blef-

fings, what Price can be put upon a

juil
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juft and legal Liberty, the Parent of

fo great Advantages ?

And who then can be blam'd that

ufeth a 5frfaj« Freedom, in.examining

thofe Doftrines which tend to impair

or lay wafte this Liberty ? 'Tis a

Matter of ferious Lamentation to con-

fider, that any Principles or Conclu-

fions of this ill Tendency (hould ever

have been avow*d from the Holy Scri-

ptures ; fince Experience will inform

us, that inftead of fupporting fuch

felfifli and flavifh Doctrines by a Pre-

tence of divine Revelation, the juft

Authority of lacred Writ is rather

weaken'd thereby ; forafmuch as e-

veryunjuftj tyrannical, felf-interefted,

and flavifh Doctrine abetted from

thence, is a Millftone hung upon the

Book of God.

And now what Reafon have we to

attone for our late mock Thankfgi-

ving for fuch a fcandalous Peace,

which his Majefty difcourag'd in the

higheft Degree by his Publick Mini-

ft?r, who was for that Reafon difmif-

fed
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fed the Court with many fcandalous

Reflexions, which he and his illuftri-

ous Mafter unjuftly lutfer'd for their

fincere Regard to this Country, and

to the Proteihnt Religion.

What Returns fhall we make to

God for our prefent Deliverance ?

And herein let us take Diredtion from

God himfelf ; who when he fhews

Mercy to us, commands us in Requi-

tal to go and do like'VJife. From hence

fprang the Sabbatical Year, and that

of Jubile (which Word fignifies Re^
leafe) which were inftituted only for

this End, that by a Liberty granted

to poor Debtors and Servants, Ifrael

might make their Returns to God for

their Deliverance out o(j:Egypt. Thus
the Reafon of the Seventh Year's Free-

dom is given in thefe Words. ThouGeut.15.

/halt remember that thou ivaji a Sondman^^'

in the land of Mgypt^ and the Lord thy

God redeemed thee. Therefore I com^

mand thee this thing to day. And how
much God Almighty difcourages a fla-

viih bpirit, will appear from the fol-

lowing
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lowing Verfe. The Words are thefe-

V. i6, 17-^nd it Jhall he if he Jhall [ay unto thee^

I isuill not go away from thee^ (becauje

he loveth thee and thy hoiije^ hecauje he

^ is isjeU with thee) then thoujloalt take an

g/wl^ and thrufi it thro his ear unto the

doory and he [ball be thy jervant for

fver.

For the fame Reafon was the Jubi-

le ordain'd, wherein an univerlal

Liberty was proclaim'd throughout

the Land oi Ifrael. As it is written,

^^'^^''^Thoujhalt caufe the trumpet of the Juhi^

le to found in the day of attornment, j^'iid

ye Jhall hallow the fiftieth year^ and fro^

claim liberty throughout all the land. And
the Reafon of this is alledg'd in the

^.ad Verfe, viz. their Deliverance out

o^j^yj^t. 'Tis obfervable, that three

times in that Chapter Mofes cautions

the People again ft OpprJ/ion^ as in-

coniiftent with the Fear of God. Te
^' *^' Jhall not opprefs one another. Again, Thou

V. 17. J^^^^ "^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ '^^^•' '>^%oury but

V.43.
Jbcdt fear thy Qod* And again, r^//j^//

not
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not therefore opprefs one another^ but thou

/haltftar thy God.

And what is yet more remarkable

is, that for the Negled: of Obedience

to this Law of Liberty, '^uda was by

God's juft Judgment deliver'd up to

Babyloni/h Captivity ; 2i<i Jeremiah hath

recorded. 'I'hm Iaith the Lord God of ^"%l'^'1-1 T I
1

J 'i, ZjC.

llrael, i made a covenant ^ivith your

fathers in the day that I brought them

forth from the land of ^gypt, [aying.^

jit the end of feven years let ye go every

man his brother an Hebrew, vdoich hath

been fold unto thee. And isi'hen he hath

ferved thee fis years .^
thou JlDalt let him

^0 free from thee. But your fathers

hearkened not to me^ neither inclined their

ears, jlnd ye ivere noisj turned, a7:d

had done right in my Jight.^ m proclaim^

in^ liberty every man to his neighbour.

But ye turned and polluted my name.^ and

caufed every man his fcrvant.^ and every

man his handmaid ivhom he had fet al

libcny^ to return : and brought them in*

to fubjecHion.^ to be unto you for ferv'ants

and for handmaids. Vhtrcfore tJjtaJaith

F the
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the Lordf 2e have not hearkened unto

me^ m proclaiming liberty every one to his

hrother^ and every man to his neighbour.

Behold^ I proclaim a liberty for you^ jait

b

the Lord^ to thefwordy to the pejiilence,

to the famine : and I isjiU tnake you to be

removed into all the kingdoms of the earth.

Thus it pleas'd God to fliew them
the Face of their Sin^ in the Glafs of

their Punifhment, and to give them
up, who were devouring one another,

to be a Prey to Strangers.

Now if we the Inhabitants of this

Land, have been brought within view
of the like melanchollyProfped: to that

which Jeremy laid before jTmc^^, which
has thrice happen'd to us within the

Space of an Hundred Years laft paft ;

and if we can look upon our felves

but juft now delivered from the Grand
Nimrod.^ the Mighty Hunter after the

Liberties of Europe.^ may not thefe

dangerous Circumrtances be attribu-

ted to fomething which may be re-

fembled to the uncertain Breakings

out of Mount ^tna ; 1 mean, the

rampant
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rampant Rage of a violent Fa^lion,

known Enemy to the Liberties ot'

Mankind ?

Nothing is more evident from Ho-
ly Scripture, than that the Spirit of

Chrirtian Religion is made up of Mo-
deration, which includes Condefccn-

tion, Toleration, Candour, Ingenui-

ty, and Fair Dealing, fori/carwg one

another^ a'rul fo)'givr,?g one another^ as

God for Chrift's Jake forgives us. Nav,
it enjoins us to have Patience in cafe

of Provocation, and not to give way
to Jcaloufy, Sufpicion, or evil Sur-

mife, in cafe we (liould be doubtful

or unccrrain of another Man's Mean-
ing in fome particular Words or

Actions. It requires us to be of a

pacifying, peace-making Spirit ; to

be moderate in Power, humble in

Profperity, modell: with great Parts

and Gifts, and to leave every Man to

the Reafon of his Mind in Cafe of

Religion. For they who are come to

any Growth in Religion are free-fpi-

lited in it, and a6l with inward Sa-

F 3 tisfa^ion ;
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tisfadtion : They underftand that 'tis

for their Good, and therefore acl with

Delight. Indeed, till then, Man will

not be friendly to it ; till then, 'tis

not fettled with them, nor can they

call it their own ; but till then they

will look, upon it as a Taskmafter, or

carry it as a Burden. What then can

be more contrary to the Nature of

Religion, than Impofition ? For where

Force takes Place of Reafon, all Reli-

gion mufl: neceflarily be alike, and as

Colours in the Dark, undiftinguifh-

able. And how can we deny that

Liberty to others, which we claim,

by a natural Right, as due to our

felves. It is certain, that had we
always forborn to have bitten and

devoured one another, we fhould not

thrice have been brought into Danger

of being confum'd one of another, or

of being made a Prey to Antichriftian

Tyranny.

But blefled be our gracious God,

who hath open'd to us a Door of

Hopes,
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Hopes, and made us glad with the

Light of his Countenance ; who hath

given us this Day of rejoicing at pre-

fent, together with Hopes that our

Publick Joy may be of long Continu-

ance, For if we conhder the Royal
Qualifications and happy Circumftan-

ces of our Gracious Sovereign, the

known Wifdom and Moderation of his

Family, in a particular Manner re-

commend him to a Nation fubjedt to

be overturn*d too frequently by the

Violence of a Fadion. His Frugali-

ty and good Oeconomy, fo ftrange

to the Britijh Throne, will afifure us,

that at laft a real Stop will be put to
the Plundring of the Publick Trea-
iure. And iince his Ma jelly returned,

to the Hands of his People, a Tax
rais'd in his German Dominions, be-
caufe the Reafon of it was ceafcd, we
cannot dilhuft his Faithful Admini-
ftration of the Publick Treafure.
Betides, his native Country does in a
particular Manner furmfh him for the

Defence
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Defence of Britain^ which, together

with the Empire, have the fame

common Enemies; againft whofe En-

chroachments he has always been

watchful. And being himfelf the

Head of the Proteftant Part of the

Empire, he has the nioft natural

Right, efpecially by the prefent Ac-

ceffion, to be intruded by all the

Proteftant Powers of Europe. Thefe

Circumftances , together with his

bright and hopeful Offspring, furniOi

him out in the moft ample Manner

to fupport the Crown of thefe Realms,

according to its antient Luftre and

Glory.

May Honour and Honefty, Juftice

and Charity, Wifdom and Modera-

tion, make their Entry with his Sa-

cred Majefty, take PolTeffion of thefe

Realms, and be infeparable from his

Reign. And may the God of all

Mercies fo powerfully incline the

Hearts of all Brttains to the Fear of

\\i% Holy Name, the Honour of our

Sovereign
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Sovereign Lord, and Love to one

another, that we may be a People

belov'd of the Lord "Jefm- To whom,
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft,

be all Honour and Glory now and for

evermore. Amen.

^

FINIS.
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England; including wut o(/Ewopt for almoft half the Fif-

teenth Century : With a Supplement, as alio feveral Origi-

nal Treaties, Notes, »dd vbfervations. And laftly, the

Secret ll'idory ^Le-oj/fXl. ouNpf a Book call'd The Scanda-

lous Chrimiclsi^maiiie Life of theNAuthor prefix'd to .the

whole, with NqIKs upon it by the %^Ilous Sieidap.^ Faith-

fuliy tranflate«r from the late Edition oSsMonliCur Goi«/ro)',

Hiiioriogra|(ner Royal of FraKfi^. To whi^,are added Re-
mark.": onfall the Occurrences relating to Bngland. By
Mr. Uy/dale. In Two Volumes.
An Epillolary Difcourl^ proving,' from the Scriptures

and the firll Fathers, That ehe Soul is a Principle i^Jaturally

Mortal : But Immortalized yicluSlJy : by the Pleafure of God
to Punijbment, or to Reward bySits Union with the Divine
Baptifmal Spirit. Wherein is prev d, That None have the

Power of Giving this Divine 'Irmnortalizing Spirit, fines

the Apoftles, but only the Blfliops\. With an Hypothefis

concerning Sacerdotal Abfolation. \rhe Second Edition

Correded By ii:7i,y Dodw/H, hi. A.

J Satyricnl llefl'jftionsort'Clubs ; In Txvenry nin-? Chapters.

/ I . Of Clubs in General. 2. The Vcrtuofos Club. 3. The
Knights of the Golden Fleece. 4. The No- Nofe Club.

V. The M;<n-Ki!ling Club. 6. The Surly Club. 7. The
Atheiftical Club. S. The Club of Ugly-Faces. 9 Of the

Split- Farthing Club. 10. The Club of broken Shopkeepers.

1 1 The Man-Hunter's Club. 1 ;. The Yorkshire Clnb. i ;. The
Mock-Heroes Club. 14. The Beau.'; Club; i j. The Wran-
gling or Hufiel-Farthing Club. 10. The Qcacks Club, or t&e

Phylical Society. '?. The Weekly Dancing Club : Or the

Buttock-Ball in St Giles's. iS.The Bird-Fanci-irs Club ; and

of their Annual Feaft. 19. The Lying Club ; and how it

came to be elhbliih'd. lo. The Scatter-Wit Club. 1 1 . The
FloriftsClub 2:. B3* W-'e</tw's Cellar Club, i? The Mollies

Club. i+.The Bawds initiating Club. 2$. Sam Sctit's Smoak-
ing Club. 16 The Thieves Club. 17. The Small-Coal Man's

MufickClub. 28. The Kit-Cat Club. 29. The Beef-Stake

Club. B y the Authot of the London Spj.














